
The Gmntiffiinert- fir viBualling Wit Majejiy t Nsvjt 
give Nttice, that tn Friday tht iBth if April next in 
ths Forenoon, they shall be ready tt treat with fueh Pen. 

sons at are inclinable to fitm-fh white and bay Salt j is 
also Hambtrtugh Pipe and Hogshead Staves, fir the Sett, 
via if Hts Majesty1! Navy. 

The Gtverntur and Company of Copper Miners tn Eng-
•tand-give Notice, that a General Court if the said Com
pany will be held at Mr. Hugh Wynns in Leaden-HaH-
Stttti, tn Thursday the 17th Instant, at Four in the Af-

•• ttrnltn, to choose a Governour, Deputy-Giverntur and 
Assistants fir the Tear ensuing. 

W i n e - L i c e n c e - O f f i c e , March 4 , 1 7 1 7 . 
Hit Majesty's Commissioners for managing the Duties 

r aristngfrom Wine-Licences give Notice, that constant At-
' tendance is given at their Office in Arundel-Street in the 

Strands for the Dispatch oj the Business thereof, on Tues
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays in the Foi-enoon 
(excspt in fuchDays atmay happento bepublick Holidays.) 
And phereasHis Majesty1 ssaid Commissioners havereceived 

-teriain Information of divers Perfint presuming to resale 
Wine without Licence, and to whom Letters have been 
sent advertising them os the Penalties incurred thereby : 
These are also to give Notice, that unless fitch Persons dt 

speedily apply themselves to tbe said Commissioners, the 
Laws in such Cafes made and provided will be forthwith 
put in Execution. 

Office sor Licens ing H a w k e r s , &c . March 6,171 "r. 
Whereat divert Hawkers, Pedlart and petty Chapmen 

havt, of late, traded with Licences ntt granted to them, 
but assigned to thtrti by Indorsements on the said Licences: 
The Commissioners fir licensing Hawkers, tire, do hereby 
j'ivt Notice, thtt fueh Assignments are contrary t* La&, 
and no ProttBim to the Persons trading therewith } and 
that the Person signing such Indorsement, and the Person 
trading under Colour of it, are both liable to the Penalty 
if 4 0 L 

The Court of Direlfirsof the Vnited Ctmpany if Mer* 
chants of England trading to the East-Indies dt hereby 
give Notice, that a General Cturt if thesaid Ctmpany 
•will bt holden at the East.India House in Leadedhall-
Street, London, on Thursday the %d of April next, for 
fheEleBi'tntf 54 DireBors for the Tear ensuing, which 
vill continue frtm Nine in the Morning till Six in the 
Afternoon of the said Day, after which Time no Lists 
tviil be taken in z That the Lists tf the Members tf the 
said Ctmpany will be ready tt be delivered at thesaid 
House en Thudday the iytb instant: That tbe Tranfer-
Bdks of the said Company will be shut en Thursday the 
ioth Instant; a*d opened again in Thursday the toth of 
April next.) 

The DireBtrs if the Union tr double Hand in Hand 
Fire-office, fir insuring Goods and Merchandizes give 
•Notice, that a General Meeting tf the said Stciety will 
be held (pursuant tt the Deed of Settlement) at their 
Office Jn Gutter.Lane by Cheapside, on Wednesday the 
\tith Instants at Three in tbe Afterntin, where all the 
Members are desired tt be present. 

Advertisements-. 

WHereas pursuant to an Advertisement in the Gazette 
ot" Saturday thc 15th ot February tail, eight ot 'Re 
Prizes ot Eloquence and Poetry therein u.entiuiiedyWere 

dillributed by Mr.Warner to the leveral Claimant-, as they had 
J^ecn adjudged -, and whereas no Person halh yet claimed tbe 
ninth Prize, being 14.1. adjudged to the latin Paltjral Poem 
on Pax in Terris, witb the Motto Qtiam polchif foot super 
montes pedes Aundnciaritii & Præ licantis Pacein, Annunciantis 
JSanural. Now thjs is to give Noiice, That the said Prite of 

-l\ 1. remains in Mr. Warner's Hands, to be paid to the Person 
win lhal| givs realonable Saunaction that he i> entitled thereto; 

H \% Majelty having been graciously plealed by Letters Pa
tents, tinder (be Great Seal ot Great Britain, to grant Co 
the Right Kevcrend Fattier in God Jonathan Lord bilhop 

ot'"Vinchclter, three* Markets t„ behofJcn at Golport, in the 
-•Sdii-cy ot' Souchtmpjop, <>o Tuesday, Thtttsday and Saturday in 

ercryWeeki for ever j ahd also two Pairs,one dd the l \ * ofAprlU 
and the other on the Fealt ot" St. Michael the Archangel, HI eve
ry Year, for ever, Unless either ot those Days (ha II happen to be 
Sunday, and then on the Monday next t llowing ; these are tni 
give N, tice, tbac a Market-House is now FUilditag at Gospori 
aforesaid, and will be finished on or before the2<jth Initant, witH 
Conveniencies for all Sorts ot traders,a d other Persons, resort* 
ing to Fairs or Markets j, and that the said Markets and Fairs 
willbe regularly holden, pursuant to the said Letters Patents ** 
and in regard there are many publick Brew-Houles iri oi aboil' 
G. sport tot- the Service of His Maj-sly's Navy, as wclsas ofthe 
Inhabitants, particular Encouragement will be given to all 
Persons who lhall bring Hups to thp said Markets and Fairs. 

TO be (old. Joy Decree of tlie High Court ot'CHaacer'r, be* 
fire Jyhn Hicc «ks Eli]-, one of the Mallcis of the laid 
Court, an Ellate held oi Eaton-College by two Lea lei, ly* 

ing at Bledlour, In tbe County ot Buck*, conlllling of 406 Acre* 
ol Aral le, Meadow and failure, and i ; t Acre* ot Wood-land} 
as a s, a freehold Mannor, independent from the laid Leases, 
but adj-iining to thrm, called Carbarn's. Mannoi1, to be fold with 
or without them ; Particulars tr.a.y be had at the said Mallet'* 
Chambers in Lincoln's tmn 

SSveral Farms and Tenettients, of about the yearly Valae of 
251V I. in Pufleflion, and about 274 I. in Reve-*fi it, Part of 
ihe Ellate of Tho. Bllcourr, Esq; deceases, byinain-Stierston 

and Malmibury, in the County ot Wilts, are to be s.ld, by 
Decreeajf the High Crurt of Chanc-n, to the best "Bidder, be
fore John Meller,Bsq; one of tjie Mailers ot the seia* Court, at 
hit Chambers in Symond's-Inn, where Particulars may be had. 

LOST about the iSthof February lad. one Warrant of the 
South-Va Company for 4-4 I. for fix Monlhsilrtterett die 
at Chriltm.il", lalt paii, payable to James fioussy. U any 

nody will bring it to MctsieurS Pearce and Matthews, G, Idfiuiths, 
iu Lombard-street, (ball bave five Guineas Reward, and ro 
uu Itioro asked, being of no Use to any Perlon but the Owner, 
Payment being liopt as the South-Sia-House*. 

WHereas on Thbrsdaf the ioth of Febriiary last, a white 
do th WHS (loin or loll out ot a Waggon between 
Houi-sliw and London, marked (Superfine) James Gibbs 

19 Hundred N° 4.9-0. ihe Weaver's Mark in thePofrell I. N . 
Whosoever mall bring the said Cloth to ft. t,cott, at the Sara* 
zens Head I in in Fridav-tlreet, or to Mr. R. Tbiltlethwait at 
the Bull arid Mouth Ion within Aldersgate, shall bave two Gui
neas, and no Queltions ask'd. 

0""J Febriiary the ijth, tyif. 8 &oy of abbiit.16 teats of 
Age, named James Batt, went away betwixt Newland 
and Cottingharri nigh Kinglton upon Hiilt, belongli-g to 

the Hull Carrier, being a (lender Touth, had a Snuff coloured 
Fustian Frock on with white Block-Tin Buttons on it, and dark 
brown lank Hair. Whoever can bring any Intelligence of the 
said Youth to Mr. John Chapman^ the York Carrier, at the 
Sign of the Raio'd Dear in Hull fr or to Mt. John Wakes, at 
the Horse-Chooein Coppergate, tork, lhall hare half i Ouintai 
Reward for (heir Trouble, patd them by rne John Chapman. 

ALI, Petlbns who have pledged any Plate, Rings, Watches, 
wearing Apparel, or-other HouQiold Goods, let the Hands 
of Mrs. Mary Wilton, ac the Black Boy and Still, Three 

Doors below the Gun Dock in Wapping, Pawn-Broker, are de
sired to fetch them away in liit-Wecks Time, or they v"ill be dis
posed of; the going to leave off her Business, and live in the 
Country. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded against 
Thomas Sparrow, of London, Thread-man, and he be-
in-! declared a Bankrupt; This is to give Notice* that 

the Commissioners intend to meet oh tbe I2th Inliant, at Four 
m the Aftem ion, at Guildhall, London, to appoint Assignees J 
where the Creditors are tetorne prepared to prove their Debts, 
and pay Contribution-Money ; And all Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or other Effects of hit 
in their Hands, are not to j>Sy ordeliver the fame to any Per
lon but such, only a,s the Cotnmiflioners (hall appoint, but are 
forthwith to give Notice thereoi to Mr. Thomas Draper, At tor a 
ney at law, 111 Bread-ltreetj London. 

WHereasf a Commission ot" Bankrupt! is"ilwarder] against 
James George, of Kinglton npon Thames, in tbe 
County ot Surry, Chapman, and He being declared a 

Bankrupt \ this is to give Notice, thit the Cominfffioners will 
rrieet on the 13th Initant, at Three in thai Afternoon at Guild
hall, London, to appoint Assignees; where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, arid pas their Contribution-
Money; All Persons tbat are Indebted to the said ^ankrUpt, or 
that have any Goods or other Effects of hii in their Hand'ŝ  
are not to pay or deliver (he fame to any Period but inch only 
as the Commissioners (hall appoint; but ate desired forthwith to 
give Notice thereof to Mr. Richard Arnold, Attorney at LaV, la 
Norfolk-street ip the Str-ied, London. 

THE Assignees in the Bankrupcy againit Robert Hewitt.tate 
of Knotsford, in the County of Chester, will make ano
ther Dividend of tfie (aid Bankrupt's: titlaie, on Woniia'y 

tke 17th Initant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House of Mr. 
John SeacrJme,. the Golden Lion in Leverpoe), in thi Counts 
Palatine of Lan-altcr; 
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